Travis W. Faucher
June 29, 2020

Travis Willam Faucher, 28, of Middletown, CT, passed away early Monday morning on
June 29, 2020. He was born on August 19, 1991, and grew up in Stafford Springs, CT
while spending parts of the last few years in Maine. Travis had a deep love and passion
for the outdoors, hiking, attending music festivals, and listening to The Grateful Dead while
driving with the windows down on sunny days. He enjoyed painting, graffiti art, music
festivals, and grew a passion for blowing glass, becoming very talented with the craft in
the past year. He cared for and loved his family and close friends unconditionally. Travis’s
selflessness and loyalty will be cherished by those who knew him, and his huge heart will
be missed by those who loved him. He is survived by his mother and step-father, Cindy
and Pete, his brother, Joe, his sisters, Carlie, Lynn, Lori, and Lisa, his nieces, Lucy and
Penny, and his nephews, Richard and Montgomery. He is preceded in passing by his
father, Richard Faucher, and his brother, Richard Faucher, Jr. A live virtual service for all
will be held on Sunday, July 12, 2020 at 4 P.M. http://westfielducc.org/live. Donations in Tr
avis’ memory to support others affected by addiction can be made to: http://westfielducc.or
g/give, or mailed to: Westfield United Church of Christ, 210 Main St., Killingly, CT 06239.
“May the four winds blow you safely home”. Introvigne Funeral Home, Inc., Stafford Spring
s, CT, has care of the arrangements. To leave a condolence online for the family, please vi
sit: http://www.introvignefuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Ron Comarella lit a candle in memory of Travis W. Faucher

ron comarella - July 12, 2020 at 05:36 PM

“

Joseph Spaziani lit a candle in memory of Travis W. Faucher

Joseph Spaziani - July 12, 2020 at 04:35 PM

“

Grandma lit a candle in memory of Travis W. Faucher

Grandma - July 12, 2020 at 02:40 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Travis W. Faucher.

July 08, 2020 at 04:04 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Travis W. Faucher.

July 08, 2020 at 01:36 PM

“

Travis was living with our family and working in our studio blowing glass the past few
months before his unexpected death. Everyday was full of memories. Waking up and
making breakfast and going to the kiln to share what we had all made with each
other to staying up late night blowing glass and having deep talks about literally
everything.. the day before he left for Connecticut we drank Trulys and watched
crazy YouTube videos about time traveling, we also talked about the law of attraction
and how important it is to always be positive. I sized his middle finger for him
because his friend wanted to make him a special ring, it was a size 12. The next day
he left in his silver Subaru happy and excited, moving fast paced like he always did. I
never would’ve thought that would be the last time I’d see him.. he said bye and that
he’d be back in a couple days. Hold your friends and loved ones close, never be
afraid to tell them you love them because you never know what could happen. Love
you Travis you really were like a brother to me.

Siren - July 08, 2020 at 12:17 PM

“

So much love goes out to you. Our hearts just don't seem big enough to hold all this love,
yet somehow they grow to fit all this loving energy. So many blessings to you each and
every day
Terrin - July 11, 2020 at 11:19 PM

“

Travis worked on our small farm.He was a good worker.We cut trails on my property.
When I walk these trails I will always remember him.RIp Travis.

Gregory woodruff - July 08, 2020 at 04:46 AM

“

Gregory Woodruff sent a virtual gift in memory of Travis W. Faucher

Gregory woodruff - July 08, 2020 at 04:43 AM

“

Travis was a great friend. He always made everyone smile. I have so many
memories with him! Growing up down the road from him made it really convenient to
hang out. One of my last memories was when he saw that I had gotten ahold of
Rich's old Blazer and was restoring it. He was so emotional about that. He couldn't
stop crying and thanking me for giving him a ride around town in it. He is going to be
missed forever. I hope him and Rich have met again and can watch down on all of
us. Rest in Peace.

Taylor Hughes - July 07, 2020 at 10:04 PM

“

I'm heartbroken brother. My condolences to your family I'll never forget the times we
spent together. Until we meet again NFA homie

Ryan Moeremans - July 02, 2020 at 09:20 AM

